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.Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The United States has been 
entering into a new era of af- 
fluency that is unparalled in 
our economic history. Even 
the poor souls who have been 
discriminated against, eco 
nomically deprived, and lack 
ing in education seem to 
a brighter future where the 
cultural arts are concerned. 
Our former work-oriented so 
ciety now seems to have a 
great deal of leisure time on 
its hands. An ever increasing

t
dubious commercial galleries, 
but the work is there tor you 
to choose. Even though we 
try to be as broad-minded as 
possible concerning new art 
trends, some of the work 
that is highly touted as the 
newest and best is impossible 
to communicate with.

With few exceptions, none 
of these galleries is more 
than five years old. Twenty, 
five years ago there were

as art
They still exist. The 
lery on La Cienega was 
opened in 1947 and ten years 
ago there were only 25 in the 
city that could meet the 
standards set by the first 
three.

The new County Art Mu 
seum cannot fail to stimulate 
even greater interest in art 
throughout the Southland, 
even to such far away places 
as Torrance and Anaheim. 
Let's hope that more libra 
ries, theaters and art galler 
ies will be built in Southern 
California to offset the hun 
dreds of bowling alleys, pool 
halls, and ball parks.

Awards Salute Chapel Theatre Stars
fl Theatre's equivalent of the,ing the theatre group's an-Juvenile actress for "Rose son, Edd Linskey.

.fudges were Marx Cedar, 
William Oerber, Rita Hart-

|Oscar  have been won bylnual awards dinner Included Tattoo;" Rick Gates of Rnl-Rarlene Chaffee, Roger El-tNorma Dobrick of Torrance. ling Hills, best juvenile actnr ,liott. and Ixiu Brtihnke. bpsl comedy actress for "A for "Rose Tattoo;" Pamela .Mrs. Chaffee, a resident of.Funny Thing Happened on|Dcckett of Torrance. best!"1 ""- Hal llCPP01 ' Seal Beach, was honored as|'he Way to the Forum;" Fredlcharacter actress for "RoseJ Saun('ers the best dramatic actress tori West of Fountain Valley. bestJTattoo," and Paul HadrianJ            her role in "The Rose Tatoo,"jcomedy actor for "Nobodyjbest character actor for "A,NKW FACILITY while Elliott, of Hermosa!lx>ves an Albatross;" Julie Funny Thing Happened on!Beach, was named best dra-jBradley of Los Angeles, best the Way to thhe Forum." i Work on the Town andj r matic actor .'or his role imsupporting actress in "Who's' ... [Country Nursery School onj "Who's Afraid of Virginia Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" Woolf ' '"

IN NEW JOB
G. A. Seymour has been 

named manager of (lie en 
gineering department of West 
Coast Pipe Lines for the Mo 
bil Oil Corp. Seymour is re 
turning from Venezuela to 
assume his new position

problem today is how to fill 
the leisure time for people 
who never had it before.

People, especially men. 
have always found it rather 
difficult to enter libraries or 
art galleries with any degree 
of self-assurance. Even to 
this day, there seems to be an 
aura of doubt in entering li 
braries or art galleries for 
the majority of men. In spite 
of this little tid-bit of rare 
knowledge, art galleries have 
doubled in number in New 
York since 1950 At that time 
there were 150 galleries and 
today there are more than 
300.'

Wall Street investors pre-, 
dieted at the beginning of 
1966 that the two best in 
vestment in 1966 would be 
real estate and fine arts, par 
ticularly paintings. Tight 
money has slowed the real 
estate market down to a walk 
 and oddly enough the fine 
arts have been booming to 
unbelievable heights. Good 
art is easy to buy   and 
let's face it. people do have 
money, even though it's 
earning big interest or safely 
tucked away in the mattress.

THE LOS ANGELES area is 
second only to New York in 
the number of art galleries 
and the dollar volume of art 
sales. The art gallery busi 
ness here in the southland 
has seen a phenomenal in 
crease in the number of gal 
leries, frequency of changing 
exhibitions and with all this 
activity an increasing num 
ber of young art collectors. No 
art-oriented visitor to South 
ern California can ignore the 
strange activity known as 
"The Monday Night Art 
Walk." More than 25 art gal 
leries in a quarter-mile 
stretch of La Cienega Boule 
vard take part in it.

They remain open every 
Monday night until 10 
o'clock to accomodate t h e 
throngs of visitors (hopefully 
buyers) who stroll in and out 
of the brightly lighted gal 
leries to inspect and com 
ment on the week's offerings. 
If one is lucky, he can time 
it just right enough to attend 
one or two champagne open 
ings. The gallery owners al 
ways hope that the cham 
pagne will tend to loosen the 
buyer's pocketbook.

There have been many 
instances when it has been of 
far greater interest to just 
stand on the streetcorner and! 
watch the unique display of 
roving humanity than to 
bruise the eyeballs with some 
so-called art displayed in the 
galleries. The strangest 
arrays of "people" roam the 
sidewalks on these Monday 
lights and 1 would recom 
mend this area for the pur 
pose of "bird-watching" ai 
well as gallery hopping.

TO BE SERIOUS, there is| 
a great deal of contemporary 
art being exhibited on La 
Cienega. Vincent Price and 
Aaron Bros, have invaded the 
street, as well as some rather

newly 
moved
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the Roling Hills campus of, .. _.. and_Billy Creamer of Palosj S | an(jj nR Chadwick School is nearingBruhnke. a Hermosa BeachVerdes, best supporting actor presented to Kay Ponce of completion. The school oper-resident, was honored as thein "Mr. Roberts." Torrance and Joe Crowe, also ates under a lease agreement
with Chadwick School. It pre-Also honored were Betty of Torrance, was cited for the

ISchroeder of Torrance, best best
Peter's by the Sea Presbyter-producer for "Mr. Roberts; Backstage awards were wonOTHER top winners dur- Phyllis Monda of Lomita, best by Billie Galleran and her
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BOYS' SOCKS
For BACK-TO-SCHOOL

"Fancies"
Mar Knit -Luxurious

LOOSELEAF

Filler Paper BAGGIES
Sandwich Bags

"Skippy"
DOG FOOD 15 iz

by STUART HAU
Choice o! 
wide or nar 
row rule 3- 

e punched 
300 sheets.

Super" BUACH 
* Gallo*with Accessories

-Canvas Binder wi 
merit Book. Theme Book

cotton yams, remlorc- 
ed heel £ toe. Sizes 
7 to 10'2.

"Crew" Socks
100°; white cotton 
with assorted color 
stripe tops. Sizes 
7 to 10'i.
Ret.39c

'>&i"Pee-Chee" Folder
All season, double wing portfolio with _ _ 

vertical pocket for all loose vQ ^IIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIiailllllMllliailMIIIIIIIIOMIIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIIMIMDIIIIIII

Motor Oil
SM.0N_SK 20-30-40

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 
Maalox"Stretch-Rib"

100% nylon stretch 
socks in assorted 
id color;. One s;« tits

8' Ho ll! Oo$1 
: L* I

Pressboard cover ID asserted vmd 
colors-la" rings with double booster. 
Heavyweight yet flexible. Ret. 35c

Typing Paper
by STUART HALL

Antacid/Demulcent - For the
relief of gastric hyperacidity.

12 a:. SI.49 Size
-A-Day

Multiple Vitamins
-Fnr better health.

Sheet ProtectorsFine quality 
white bond 
ap'r. 500 Ascorbic Acid!

SAV-ON - Vitamin |
i,. IftiU size 3-hele punched.

/ i,\ clear for all standard binders and album . 
' 39c Pak of 5 "Stretch-Rib"

"May Knit" Hi-bulk
orlon-acrylic nylon in 
assorted solid colors. 
Fit
toll. 
Ret. 59c

"Kleenerase"b» STUART HAIL-
erasable bond paper in di;p»n er to». 

100 sheets

12" Slide Rule I
"Acn-Math" - En
j>rav?d calibrations deeo 3 
in vinyl surface, stain- 

s steel brack"! 0 . 5

1.491

CARTER'S-Felt tip marker that wnK 
on anything, dries instantly, large si« n 
ass't colors. Ref. 79c "Lavopik" |

Medicinal Eye I 
Wash - Gentle Q 
relief for sore I 
tired eyes ... i
w/eyecup.c 5 

i

K««| I Eye Lotion -
^~]| Soothes, cleanses 'k with wide o 

ass't colors 
Rei. He Pencil Sharpener!

"Bistiiuttt" - Solid \
steel twin
milling cut- - ^ _ i

I. Id

Collyrium i
Eye Drops -Relief 
for tired slrained 
eyes. 
4 01. size 
in plastic""' "'

"Cascade"-Pak of 30-Yellow finish
#2 degree black lead with erasers.

Ret I9c

Steno Books
By STUART HALL - 6«9" 
v.'-Giegg rule on 

eeo paper. 
Rei.35e

"Bostitch"
STAPLER - Uses #50 j 
staples... chrome tin- j 
ish w/green 
extension 
knob.

Sal Hepatica
LAXATIVE - New improved formula 
  helps to calm and quiet upset

By TIMEX- Regular bi/e watch with 
chrome plated bezel, sweep second 
hand, radiohle, 
dial, matching ex- 
partsion band.

4 A ft I" 
I / U*|
I *   WV

16" Canvas Bag
with 
red h 
4
I

G.E. TAPE RECORDER. iioiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiioinMiiiiiiioiiiiiiniiiioiiiiiiiinlORAL ANTISEPTIC ... 
Stops mouth terms up to 12 
hours - Pleasant __

$1.29 II oz. Size ""

1 Portable - battery-powered, handsome 
; molded polystyrene cabinet. Solid state 
j design . . . linger-

tip variable speed
control. Takes all
standard reels up
to 3V.

Model MI020

Remington 66
Big shaving head -Big 
power   Big comfort! 
Snap off head case for 
side burn trimming.
Speedshaver "30"
With "Floating-Head" with 
pop-up trimmer, "flip- 
open" cleaning, travel

SCHICK 3-Speed
Custom shaving for every 

skin and beard condition 
. . . washable stainless 
steel head.

Your Choice

All purpose sports bag with water 
proof backing, vinyl covered handles, 
heavy duty zipper, 
name plate, colors.

VITALIS FORMEN
With V-7 - Grooms hair 
out grease.

S1.09 Size Tube
niiiiiaiiiiiiiMiiiaiimii

Dr. Scholl's
SPRAY-ON ^=s.^

| Foot Powder [mil
Clear liquid with grooming 
action of i cream.Rugged vinyl naugahyde with 4 

section inside 3'/z" 
deep with polished 
hardware. Choose from 
assorted colors.

S1.07 8 oz. Size

ight Guard SPRAY
i A quick spray relieves 
6 hot, odorous perspir- 
1 ing, sensitive feet. 
= Antiseptic and deodoi- 

Helps prevent 
Athletes Foot.

Deodorant _ Clean and r 
I'-, lung - 

odor. 
79c3oz.Size

Breck SHAMPOO
Leaves no dulhnj film-
Choose from 3 
formula"

Reg. $1.49
16 oz. Size

CAMERA OUTFIT with flashcube -
Complete rcady-to-use-drop in film 
cartridge and 
you're ready to 
shoot

"Concert"' - A compact, truly portable 
recorder with all the reliability of instru 
ments costing many times more. Reel S 
tape included.

COLGATE
Dental Cream

"Snug-Tred" Slippers"Moonbeam" Blanket
SONATA - Plush Orion I 
Pile Ballerina. MELODY - 
Plush Orion Pile Scuff. 
INTRIGUE - New Plush 
Cotton Velour Scull.

Large si«, 72x90" rayon, 
acrylic blanket in assorted dec 
orator colors, each with 4" 
matching acetate binding.

Rif . 4.91

CTADBC AD PRICES PREVAIL 
STORES Sept. 11th to Sept. 14th

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCI

PLAYGROUND
BALLS

All have foam cushioned 
insole completely wash 
able. Ass't fashion color 1;. RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
4-OZ.-RIG. 1.00

66

Thermal" Blanket
7?x90" Printed blanket thai
gives much sleeping comfort
n both winter and summer. As 

sorted colors with matching 5" 
nylon binding,

Reg. S.9I

T


